Eligible for VFC Vaccine

18 years of age or younger and meet one of the following criteria:

- **Medicaid HMO** administered through the following contracted MCO’s:
  - Aetna Better Health of Virginia (1-800-279-1878)
  - Anthem Health Keepers Plus (1-800-901-0020)
  - Magellan Complete Care (1-800-424-4518)
  - Optima Family Care (1-800-881-2166)
  - United Healthcare (1-844-284-0146)
  - Virginia Premier (1-800-727-7536 Richmond/Central)
    - (1-800-828-7953 Tidewater)
    - (1-888-338-4579 Roanoke)

  FAMIS Insurance administered by the managed care plans above are NOT VFC eligible.
  FAMIS is insurance. Insured clients are not eligible for federally purchased vaccine.

- **Medicaid enrolled (FAMIS Plus)**
- **Un-insured** *(no health insurance)*
- **American Indian/ Alaskan Native** As defined by the Indian Health Care Improvement Act *(25 U.S.C. 1603)*
- **Under-insured at a FQHC/RHC facility** *(Underinsured is defined as a person who has commercial (private) health insurance but the coverage does not include vaccines; a person whose insurance covers only selected vaccines (eligible for non-covered vaccines only); or a person whose insurance caps vaccine coverage at a certain amount. Once the coverage amount is reached, the person is considered underinsured.)*

Use CPT codes to bill for the administration fee. An optional administration fee for uninsured may be charged directly to the client.
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Not Eligible for VFC Vaccine